
t Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Furniture Prices That Save You Money
Are offered on hundreds of desirable pieces in all
woods and finish. Before buying you will find it
time well spent to examine the many bargains wo offer
in drop patterns and odd pieces from suites.

These are a few of them:

160.00 Duffet, 60-lnc- h, fumed onk, Arts and Crafts de-
sign, Stlcklcy Bros, rnako; apodal .$'15.00

176.00 Buffet. 60-inc- h, fumed oak, Arts and Crafts de-
sign; special 60.00

? 40.00 Dining' Table, fumed oak, 64-l- n. In diameter
round top; special 29.00
17.00 Arm Rocker or. Chair, fumed oak, genuine
Spanish leather seat and back; special 12.75

130.00 Buffet, golden oak, handsome Colonial design;
special v. 23.00

$55.00 Buffet, goldon oak 40.00
$38.00 China Cabinet, golden oak, large Colonial de-

sign, mirror back; special , 27.50
$39.00 Dining Table, golden oak, 64-in- diameter

round top; special 32.00
$68.00 Parlor Suite, golden oak, settee, chair and

rocker, genuine leather seat and back; special 45.00
162.00 Chiffonier, golden oak, largo Colonial design;

special , aq on,
$80.00 Princess Dresser, golden oak, extra large French

bevel plato mirror 04 OA
$66.00 Brass Bed, full size; special 30.00

yard.

Block Printed Linoleum, 8 feet per square
yard 38J and

80c Block Printed 12 feet wide, per square
.1

Reduced to and
Now 1b the opportune to purchase any upholstering or

drapery materials you may contemplate using for time
to come. As low as Is the price we are putting
on these materials thousands of dollars' worth high class
fabrics that wo aro to close out at once.

these
and Armure Moires large

colors and patterns, for sale price, yard. . 75$3.95 Two-ton- o Damask for upholstering portiers,
sale price, yard g-- f OO

to $4.50 Verona Velours 50-I- n. for uphol--
yuiuoiuo, suie priutj,

.NETS AND
MUSLINS.

mm

BUNGALOW

Fancy Nets that sold as
high as 96c; sale price.

Fish Net, plain green, reg-
ularly 76c, sale price... 19

French for
room hangings, regular-
ly '3 9c; sale price, yard. 9

Special.

one-fourt- h

upholstering,

SCOTCH
MADRAS CRETES

per

YARD AND LARGER, AT REDUCTIONS.

WINDOW SHADES.
Oil opaque, on ch O. & W.

36 Inches wide by 6 feet 3 inches
inches wide by 7 feet 3 Inches

REFRIGERATORS.
with positive, givesabsolutely drv. cold food ihnmhr

tainted food. No damp, musty air can
gather at the bottom. Perfect refrig-
eration. This feature is what gives this
refrigerator Its world-wid- e reputation.
Shown In our basement In all sizes
styles, up from $14.00we also snow a full line of the Gibson,
a wen won finiohori
frlgerator with an excellent system
circulation, up from $8.00

GAS RANGES.
The Jewel Range Is cleanly,

'economical of gas and efficient in cook-
ing and baking. A complete line in our
basement, up from $9 00CREDIT NOTICE --We offer the help
of our Credit Department.
can be arranead tn milt vnnr Mnv.

Do not

See Our

at
MADISON, Neb..

JXhe corner plane of St.
was laid Tuesday afternoon at 2

Owing to the illness ot Bishop Scannell
of Omaha, Bishop of Sioux City,
la., officiated at the services and,
preached the sermon for the occasion.
The services of the church j

were carried out with solemn and Im-

pressive ceremonies. !

Bishop Corrlgan was by Father j

Marcelllous of Flatta Center, as deacon;
Father Julius Hettwar of Stewart, as

Father J, W, of Omaha,
as first master of ceremonies;. Father!
Muenlch of pastor of Leon-

ard's, as second master- of ceremonies,
and Father Bukeley as cross bearer.
Other clergymen present were: Rev.
Fathers Albion; O Connor, eta-tra-

City; Pieper, Snyder; Nor
folk; Florentlus, Humphrey; Cynac, Co
lumbus; O'Neill; Harrington. I

Omaha; Kearns. Wayne; GIbeur of Con--1

stance and Jungels of Petersburg, who
preached the German sermon at 19 o'clock
high moss.

Forty young women, dressed In
and wearing wrtaths of apple
were an Impressive feature of the

The cornerstone Is or pure marble from
Vermont and Is the gift of the Nellgh
(larble and Granite works.

J
Daly lluya Dunbar llrvlcvr.

DUNBAR, Neb.. May
Colonel Will H. Daly, formerly owner
and publisher of the Cairo Record at
pairo. Neb., has purchased the Dunbar
Review plant here and also residence
property. Daly Is an old newspaper man.

good acquisition to the town and Is
setting out a newsy paper.

Key ia the Situation Bee

AT

Splendid selection of
from short lengths and

full roll lots of pat-
terns all standard makes.
$1.66 Inlaid Lin-

oleum, in full rolls, large
to cut any room,

special, sq. .81,25
$1.50 and $1.65 grade short

lengths Inlaid Linoleum,
special, sq. yard 75$1.75 heavy --lnch cork
carpet, full rolls of pat-
tern, special, per square
yard Sl.nO

60c wide, special,
45

Linoleum, special,
yard 55

one-ha- lf price.
time

some
one-four- th cost

of
determined

Note
$3.95 $3.50 and selection

and

$3.95 wide,
yura Jj5X5v

49

Muslins bed--

and

Gas

Payments

church

white

drop

and
$1.90 Fancy Madras, sale

price, yard 40486c and 95c Fancy Ma-
dras, sale price, yard. .3960c Imported Scotch Ma-
dras, sale price, yard . . . QA

$1 and $1.50 Imported
Cretes (washable), va-
riety of patterns, sale
price, yarjd -- ...5tf

GREAT

mounted rollers
36

constrtir.tnd.

Detroit

3S
45

The its

ro
of

This means pure,

lenoe. hesitate to take advantage of this suggestion.

Before Buying Your Trunks, Suit-
cases and Bags, Line.
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ALLIANCE MAKES HEADWAY
IN FIGHT AGAINST SMALLPOX

ALLIANCE. Neb., May 9. (Special.)
Lewis Roberts, arrested here today by
Sheriff Cal Cor, was on his way west
with a covered wagon and a four-hors- e

team. He Is wanted at Madison, Neb...
charged with deserting his family and Is
being held awaiting officers from that
place.

William Eldred, aged 19. who died here
today, was a graduate of the class of
1912. Alliance High school. He was re-
covering from typhoid fever and suf-
fered a relapse.

The situation In regard to smallpox In
Alliance Is Improving dolly and It Is
hoped that the disease will be stamped
out wlthon another week, no new cases
being reported and the cases now under
quarantine being very light, and all on the
rapid recovery. The quarantine and pre
cautions being taken are very rigid, six
special officers .patrolling streets with
orders to kill stray dogs and cats and
keep children from congregating and off
the streets. All schools and public halls
are closed. The citizens In general are
uniting with the board of health In their
efforts to stiuhp out the disease and In
all probability will be successful within
another week.

o. uecK, a local contractor, was
awarded the contract to build the Cen
tral High school building, his bid being
mow for the erection of the building.

The change of administration of the
city took place Tuesday night, when A. D.
Rogers took the reins of government as
mayor. With the approval of the coun-
cil he appointed Charles Jetfers mar-
shal. Doc Curtis night marshal and Dr.
L. W. Bowman city physician.

A Bloody Affair.
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It. and euro
weak lungs, coughs and colds, with Dr
King's New Discovery 60c and $1.09. For
sal by Beaton Drug

Nebraska
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INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUPS

New Law Will Enforoe This Regu-
lation Upon Churches.

BLAIR INQUIRY REVEALS IT

Ur. Wilton, Secretary ot State
Hoard of Health, Believes Drink-

ing Cup I.nvr Will Hnve
This Uffrct.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN", Neb., May 9. (Speclal.)-Ho- re

1b another problem to be solved by
reason of tho work of the last legist
turo:

House roll No. 122, the public drinking
cup bill, was passed by both houses,
signed by the governor and will become
a law July 17. This morning Dr. Wilson,
secretary of the Suit Hoard of Health,
received n letter from F. L. llaller ot
Blair asking If tho new law would affect
the use of the common cup In communion
services.

It Is tho opinion of Dr. Wilson that the
law covers that particular case, and by
reason thereof churches which use the
communion service will b compelled to
use tho Individual drinking cup In the
future.

Por many years there has been an
agitation In many of tho churches
against tho use of the common cup for
communion service, with the result that
most of the larger churches dispensed
with tho common cup wind art now using
Individual cups. In some churches It Is
the habit of those presenting tho cup to
use a napkin in cleaning1 the cup after
each communicant has partaken ot the
contents, but whether this would help
the matter as far as the law Is concerned
Is hard to tell.

In tho event that the law does cover
this question It will work considerable
of a hardship on large numbers of small
churches, which will be unable to bear
tho expense of the Individual sets.

Legislature's Fault
Compels the State to

Pay Much Interest
(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, May
tho state of Nebraska shows a deficiency
of $700,000, Treasurer George refuses to
call It a debt. If the county treasurers
of the state would sent In money collected
and being held by them the state would
be In a position to pay off tho warrants
which It now has to register any pay
Interest upon.

Treasurer George was very anxious that
tho legislature should pass a law which
would compel county treasurers to remit
tc tho state treasurer on tho fifteenth
of every month all taxes collected In their
hands due the state, but the legislature
was too busy spending Its time Investi
gating state' Institutions and snooping
around trying to discover something
wrong with some of the state boards In

order to make political capital Instead-o- f

passing laws beneficial to the state and
as a consequence tho state will have to
pay 4 per cent Interest on something like
$509,000 In registered state warrants, when
tho money to pay these Is earning onthlng
lying in Idleness In about 100 different
places In the state.

Since the state was practically even
the first of the year, all this condition
has been brought about during the first
four months and at a time when the leg-

islature, had It wanted to see anything
good, could have easily passed a law rem-
edying the present condition.

Wilson enters protwest
of higher phone rates
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May 9. (SpeclaU Victor
Wilson of Polk county, formerly a mem-

ber of one of the legislatures of the past,
was In Lincoln today nnd called on the
Railway commission regarding the rais-
ing of telephone, rates at Polk, Osceola
and Stromsburg.

To newspapermen Mr, Wilson said the
company had been allowed to Increase Its
rates In those towns from S1.G0 to 12.50

on business phones without a hearing be
fore the commission and he desired to see
Just what rights the commission had to
allow the raise without first giving the
patrons a chance to appear before the
commission and show thetr side of the
matter.

"The Commercial club of Stromsburg
has notified the patrons of that town that
they will defend the rights of the tele
phone users In court to have the use of
the phones at the old rate, according to
Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson was returning from tho
state meeting of Commercial clubs at Pre
mont, and said that he was not an appli
cant for appointment as minister to the
Scandinavian countries. -

.

NEBRASKA'S WINTER WHEAT
CROP FAR OVER AVERAGE

(From a- Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 9.

According to a report given out this
morning by the publicity department of
the State Board of Agriculture, Nebraska
and Wyoming lead all other states on
the condition of winter wheat Nebraska
scores 97 per cent with an acreage of
3,124,000 acres and Wyoming lias the same
average, but Its, acreage1 Is only 32,000

acres. The Nebraska showing Is 10 per
cent above the average for the last --ten
years.

Notrn from Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., May

Yesterday the .district convention of
Knight of Pythais convened In this city,
delegates to the number of some 125
being present.

A banquet .was served In the evening
and lodgu sessions held during the day,
each being full of Interest to the order,

Grand officers present were John P,
Maggett, grand vlco chancellor, from
Hastings; W. C. Wullbraudt, grand mas

s, of Exeter, and W. T. Ayton,
grand guard, of Harvard.

The body of the late William H. Crabb,
for twelve years In charge of Holel liar
vard In this city, was taken to York yes
terday for burial by the sldn of hi
father, the late Colonel Crabb.

Voidable Honrs I'olaonrd.
STELLA, Neb., May 9. (Special.)

Henry Held, living northwest of Stella,
lost three horses valued at 22,000 one
night this week. At first It was believed
they were foundered from eating shelled
corn, but a post-morte- m examination
showed this was not the case. It Is now
believed that death was caused by
poisonous forage. Two were Imported

Hell Minute Store Talk
Did you ever encounter th sales-
man who was afraid to show
goods? Who would lay out on,
two or three garments Insist on
you trying them on. then urge
you to make your selection from
thase you have been shown, wjien
possibly your exact Idea of a suit
in every particular Is hanging tn
the case Tou won't experience
that condition at this store: our
salesmen aro anxious to serve you
tn the bent manner possible, every
one Is overflowing with ambition
and they have the largest stock to
draw from in the entlr central
WOrlU

i h

Anywhere,
Anytime
on A&jUiy

Yea caa spot

a Kiai.Feck
hst by its

striking
smartness

Whllo a largo amount of this
characteristic feature of our head-wo- ar

lies in tho hat iUolf yot,
much dopends on your chooBtng
the right hat that's whore our
expert hatters show their worth
in suggesting just tho proper hat
that will best suit your needs,

$2 to $10

thoroughbred stallion.

Where else will
you find the equal
of Kia-Ptc- k

suits for boys?

Our $5.00 Suits
are striking a popular
chord with many Omuha
mothers and sons; the
values are thore and hot-
ter styles wore never de-
signed. Many with extra
trousers to match.

Complete price range, $3 to $10

and at every price we prove
our leadership, all wool, special .

tailoring, choicost fabrics, dlf--
fereat styles, Immense assort-
ments are Just a few induce-
ments we havo to offer you.

Percheron mares and the third was a
yearling

FREMONT POWER COMPANY

FILES ITS INCORPORATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May ".(Special.) The Fre

mont Power and Canal company filed Its
articles of Incorporation In the office or
the secretary of state today. The com-

pany will havo ltd headquarters In
Omaha and Is formed for the purpose of
furnishing electrlo poWer.

It la understood to bo connected with
the Kountxe Interests and Is Incorporated
for $100,000, divided Into shares of $1,000

each. The Incorporators are: Osgood T.
Eastman, Irving Allison, Charles A.
Orlmmel. James M. Kenna and Martin
W. DImmery.

The Union Realty and Brokerage com
pany filed articles with the secretary of
stato today. The company la Incor
porated for $5TOO0 and Is also an Omaha
corporation. Charles D. Btanton and
Ilobert D. Klepplnger are the Incor
porators.

GAGE COUNTY CLEANS UP

PAYING RAILROAD BONDS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May state

treasurer reoelved from tho county treas-

urer of Onge county this morning a
rhwlc for S10.2M.4S. being the last pay
ment with Interest, pn an Issue of bonds

made In 1S79 by uage couniy w
in the building of the Omaha ana bourn
western railway through thnt county.

The original Issue was for $30,000, made
to coyer an amount voted In lsre ana
which after the Issue In 1879 were re
funded in 1832. The bonds were owned

ly tho state and carried 6 per cent In
terest. They would double in a lime
ovep fifteen years, and It Is easily fig-

ured how much Gage county has paid

for her Issue of railway bonds.

GOVERNOR NAMES WOMEN

TO GO TO PURITY CONGRESS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May to

keep his hand In on the appointment
same Governor Morehead this morning
appointed and Issued certificates to Mrs.
L. 8. Corey of Lincoln, Mrs. Kiia m. hoi
tetler of Shelton, Mrs, Harriet Vance of
Alliance. Mlis Orace Leal Crosier and

of as j be or.
gates to the purity congress whtch meets
In Chlcatfo November 7 to 12.

It Is expected that the appointment of
election commissioner for Douglas county
will be given out tomorrow although E.
14, E. RIdgway' was walking around In
the reception office this morning with a
lightning rod raised In hopes the appointment

might strike him y.

Nntra of Udanr.
DBOAR, Neb., May

Edgar High school base ball team and
the Fairfield High school team played
a second game Wednesday for place in
the field meet at Clay Center, Saturday,
May 24. The game was won, after a

contest, by the Edgar team by a
score of S to X and, as Edgar won the
first game, this settled the contest and I

the Edgar team will be awarded a place
In the field meet.

C. D. Mcllnay, who has been manager
of the Farmers' Commercial association's
grain and coal business here for a number
of years, has resigned his position to take
effect July 1. He has 'leased the Shan-
non elevators here and at Davenport,
and will Install A. D. Duncan as manager
In Davenport and will rtmsJn in

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Union Suits
Athletic sty 1,0,

madras, naln nook
and puro linen
comploto lines nt

$l-$l.S0-- $2

as manager ot the Edgar, Shannon ele-

vator. A. Skinner will havo the manage-
ment of the Farmers' Commercial

NO CURE DISCOVERED,

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO- N CO,

SAYS WHITE PLAGUE

SOCIETY RESOLUTION

(Continued from Page One.)

necessary to properly estimate the effect
of therapeautlo measures.

IBxtravaffiint PrnUr Not Justified.
"We must not lose sight of the pos-

sible therapeutic value of this prepara-
tion and on the other hand It Is neces-
sary to guard against too great an optim-
ism tn respect to Its merits. Without
presenting In detail the condition of
patients under observation, wo aro In a
position to state that the facts thus far
observed do not Justify that confidence
In the remedy which has. been Inspired
by widespread publicity.

"In our opinion harm may have been
done by this undue publicity Insofar as
It has lessened the confidence of tuber-
culosis persons In well recognised meth-
ods of treatment or Interrupted their use,
a.i)A we are constrained to advise against
any lessening of those well-know- n meas-
ures which not only had effected cures,
but which ,have reduced the Inclponcy of
the disease. We are aware that Dr.
Friedmann does not wish to be Judged
scientifically on newspaper statements
and ho would undoubtedly disclaim re-

sponsibility for certain of those which
have appeared. Nevertheless, It is on
them that the public bases Its opinion
until replaced by reliable and unbiased
scientific pronouncements supported by
convincing data.

"In our series of patients pr. Freld-man- n

has almost exclusively made use
of the Intramuscular method alone In
pulmonary coses, and a very considera-
ble proportion of them have either de-

veloped no considerable Infiltrate at all
or have suffered from abscess forma-
tions. It Is evident, therefore, that a
very considerable portion of thepe pa-

tients may expect their treatment at the
hand of Dr. Frledroann to extend over a
long period.

Experiments Under Wny.
"Concerning the cultures submitted to

ua we may state that a series of ex
periments IS under way. The bacclllus

Wllmot F. Croxter Osceola, dele- -
hM be-- n found tQ an acW.fMt

hot

Edgar

ganlsm haying properties quite dlfforent
from those of any tubercula bacculus
with which we are acquainted, It ap-

pears to be Identical with an organism
cultivated from a few loop-ful- ls of the
material used for Injection which Dr.
IFrlednmnn permitted us to place on
culture media In his presence. We re-

quested Dr, Frtedmann to furnish us
with a large amount ot this material for
examination, but this he has declined to
do. We can state, however, that living
acid-fa- st bacteria are blng injected by
the Intramuscular and Intravenous method
although we are Ignorant of what medium
they are suspended In or what additional
substance or substances may be con
tained In the final mixture."

The report covers exhaustively the his-
tory of the Frledmann "cure" so far as
the facts have been available to the pub-

lic health service from the time of Its
announcement In Berlin In Beptember,
1&12. and reveals the efforts of the pub.
lie health service to gather material from
Dr. Frledmann for Its Investigation.

The report Is careful to say that Fried-mtnn- 'i

reticence has In no way been al-

lowed to Interfere with th Judgment ot

You'll never know the
full strength of the word

"Satisfaction"
until you hare warn King-Pec- k

Quality Suit

SIS
$20

Hecretary uarion

head

99

a

At these prices wo show Butts that
would bo most
values nt an advanco ot $5 to Tho
many clever styles are especially de-
signed for uh, fabrics, linings and lnter-llnln- gs

aro vory carofully chosen.
have thoso Bulta built in a most scien-
tific all aro 'tried on living
modols soarchlngly examined for
possible defects before becoming a part
of our stocks. That's what makes thorn
so satisfying.

Men of all slses, all builds and ages can not only
be fitted perfectly, but their clothes Ideas can bo sat-
isfactorily fulfilled from "an immense showing of quality
suits from

$10.00 to $40.00
For summer comfort, wetr

i soft shirt
"Wo'vo Hiiroly doio our self
protid thiB Boason, silk and
silk madras shirts, collars to
match, striking patterns

$1.00-$l.S0-$2.00up- to $5.00

X hosiery special
'An extra light
weight gauzo lislo 2 for
h o 8 o, s h o w n
many desirable col- - 2Sc
ors; pair, 15c or

Night
Shirts

An extra special
valuo, cut largo, 54 3 lis?inch long, Rood Jt Jquality, special

the board of the effeots which It haa
obierved.

The government Investigators are not
.finished, to the are being conducted
In the hyglento laboratory hero and the
observations of the parsons Inocculated
will be continued.
Pried inn ii n Iwnoreil In Itcsoliitlon.

Immediately after the presentation of
the publlo health service report a reso-

lution was unanimously adopted declaring
It to be the Judgment of the association
that "no epeolflo cure for tuberculosis had
yet been discovered to warrant the con-

fidence 6f tho publlo or the medical pro-

fession." The resolution recommended to
all that present methods of be
continued. Dr. Frledmahn was not men-

tioned by name In the resolution.
Officer Are ISlected.

Officers were elected as follows:
President Dr. John II. Lowman, Cleve- -

O.
Vice Presidents Miss Mabel T. Board-ma- n

of tho American Hed Cross and Dr.
Throdoro n. Sachs, Chlcngo.

Treasurer William H. Haldwln, Wash-
ington. . .

Dr. Henry jboods,
Baltimore, Md.

Brigadier General George
V. H. A., retired, of this city was elected
an honorary member of the society, the
only one so honored, thu exception
of Dr. L. Trudeau, originator rf the anti
tuberculosis movement In America.

unusual

mannor;

treatment

Sternberg,

The association adopted a resolution
recommending the house of representa-
tives, which now haa no committee on
publlo health, appoint such a one.

Twelve now directors,, six laymen and
six doctors were elected to flit vacancies
as follows:

Miss Julia Lathrop, of the chil

$8.

We

and

in

tests

and,

with

dren's bureau of the Department of
Labor; Dr. Charles P. Nelll ot the bureau
of labor statistics; Lee K. Krankel, New
York; Prof. Severance Burro re, Indian-
apolis; nt. Be v. F. 8. Bpauldlng, Salt
Lake City; Frederick Almy, Buffalo; Drs.
Herman M. Rlgge of New York, George
H. Evans of San Francisco, Herbert
Maxon King of Liberty, N. Y.; M. P.
Itavenel of University of Wisconsin,
I .aura F. Fllok of Philadelphia and Wat
son 8. Rankin of nalelgh, N. C.

i

Saturday Is your opportunity to buy 'a
suit at a clear saving of $10 to $20. Julius
Orkln.

lbv1
At

3

HOWARD
ten , c2

considered ,

Wash Ties Ready
Purs wash silk and Im-

ported Scotch madras,,
fast colors, beautiful
range of patterns

28c to $1.G

JAPS WOULDJIGHT HUERTA

Pour Hundred Sonora' Orientals
Offer Services to Rebels.

ARE ALREADY UNDER ARMS

Governor Bxplalns that StrtUTKle I

One In Which Only the Mex-

icans Shonld' Parttcl
pate.

DOUGLAS, Arli., May . Four hundred
Japanese residents ot Sonora state havo
offered their services in arms to L. 1. '

Plesqutera, the Insurgent governor, ac-

cording to a code telegram received by
the constitutionalist committee here to-

day. The otter was refused, the governor
explaining that the struggle was one In
which Mexicans only should participate.

The 400 Japanese, It Is said, were al-

ready armed. They composed, they said,
all residents ot the state, mostly farmers
and mechanics. They ottered to furnish
their own ammunition.

Inspect Captured Aeroplane.
TUCSON, Arlx., May of

the United States marshal's office here
and county sheriffs today Inspected tho
aeroplane being held at Pike's ranch,
twenty miles south of Tucson. Aviator
Dldler Masson and Mechanic Thomas
Dean, who aro on the ground, Insist that
they only Intended to test the elghty-horsopow- er

machine, employing the flat
country to avoid accident

Train Is Dynamited.
NOGALES, Arlx., May 9. Two hundred

Uvea are reported lost In the train dis-

aster at Don, near the Slnaloa-Sonor- a

border yesterday. It Is said that the In-

surgents fired Into the train, exploding
a car ot dynamite whtch the federala
were conveying to Quaymaa.

Only fifty passengers are reported to
have escaped death. Many were wounded.

Pnrral Surrounded.
EL PASO, Mex., May 9. Americans ar-

rived here today to report that Parral,
foreign mining camp of southern Chihua-
hua, Is surrounded by nearly 3.000 con-

stitutionalists. The Insurgents expect to
force surrender when the thirty days'
food supply Is exhausted.

In Making Hood's
SareaparlUa, wo use

HOOTS SamaparlUa, Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Dandelion,
HUllliiBla, Dluo Flag, Licorice, Gentina.

nARKK Wild Cherry, Bossnfraa.

HK1UUK8 Juniper Berrien.
IjKAVKH Plpalasewa, Senna, Uva Ursl.

These valuablo vegetable remedies, all gathered at the season whea
ihey possess their utmost remedial values, are harmoniously combined
with others in Hood's Barsaparilla, by our own peculiar process, by virtue
ot which each is raised to its highest efficiency. This is why Hood's Sar-saparil-

possesses such wonderful curative power. Its ingredients Include
just what doctors order for the diseases and aliments tor which we recom-

mend Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is worthy of your entire confidence. A trial bottle will convlnco

you of Its merit. Get it today. Sold everywhere.


